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THE ·coLLEGE CHRONICLE.
- - ----- 'Ji.·
"Days

of

'69

11

Feature of . Anniversary

ration

Ever hear of the days of '69? head (Civ;ng an untidy friuy · effect.
They 're coming back to T ,C. Octo- Around the chignon were coiled
mu....<ICS of hair in thi ck plkit.s and
dent.a alike will tum back the ca1tfl· were almoat compulaory.
dar eeventy-five years to the time
of the openlnr of the St. Cloud Nor•
Add a Ruffl e
mal 1chool and will dress in the
To make a dre.,, lenrt.hen any
fuhiona of that year.
rather tull ■ kirt by aewinc on one
or more deep fl.oun ces or rumes.
Wh ere to Look
What to wear and where to find it; ~d~!~o=e~:::~at:,« ,lci~ti:~
if that's your problem here are
several suca-estions. Fint., look OVTat~aru;u ?n°~~u':~~~:~!~ee
th.rou1h the auic and cloeet.s of your it tiaht flttine. Wear your locket
0
or brooch on a black velvet ribbon
~
~~~~~h
or If you have a watch wom on a
cloee a costume of 1869 or there- cha.in, use that .
abouts that. will fit you, try your
The men dr"8Med in the frock coat,
band at making one.
tight. t.rouaere and top hat. . The coat
For the women of that year the had thin lapel, orten covered with
dress wu quite elabont.e. Skirta velvet and were either 1in1le or
were uaually eight yards in circum- double breuted but worn cloeed.
ference and were worn 1filh a ticht Trousen were narro·w but not akin
buque fitted top. The bloUM waa lia:ht, generally lieht in coloc and
buttoned up the entire back or fron t made of checked or plaid material.
with elaborate buttons or braid . They were held down with a atrap
Sleeves were lone and full. Hoo1>1 under the 11hoe.
Men wore aide
built into the under petticoat and whii1ken1, lone beards and mustacbee.
three or four other stiff petticoats
with ruffles were wom on top.
Tile a Tuck
Skirts were made with many core-1
To make an outfit take in the aide
:n::J~ni~i\hatck~ t}eb:r:i'!,'~e w~t; seam11 of your trousers, aew plJat.s

Interested To Know
What, W~.!n, Where?

ber 10. On that day facul~y a.nd !(V· ribbons or lace caps with trimm lnp

o~he:~

8

Seven New Members Named To Fill f acuity Vacancies
Seven penons have been added to school is Miss Annie LouiM Butler, who was an instructor at General
in Minneapolis before her
~d~-=~; 1itk!hiCb~~rw~: Hfra~!:a~\ t~e iif;ea:rri~1ii1fa hospital
marrage.
Miu

Annie Louise Butler,

~~t!!:a

Miss who has been teaching at Eden

1

e~

1 ~~e~l~k~ ,in~~~"of ~~ca~; :~n~t ttf~U~=~:t~r o~~e::;' i:~
Miami University Na val Radio Com• structor at Elmhµrst, Illinois, a
munications school. He will be AU• suburb of Chicago.
pervi8or of the bu.ainess education
Mrs. Ruth Sm ith , former state

de~mCh~tine Waber, former in•
atructor at Litchfield, Illinois, is now
supervisor o! music at Riverview replacing Miss Meitlia Hiteman who
left for Washington, D. C. to do Red

::a~r ~rr~~heiiilt::T::·J=
when Mrs. Luella Anderson resigned
to loin the Waves.
~_.placing Miss Frances Gunlaµg.
1100, on leave o! absence to do post
0

C~e ~!!,k~pervi50r at the Nursery fil~~t: fsk :1\s~h'ri~~~vw~~~~

Social Studies Leader
To Be Campus Guest
Guest on· the eampu.a October 4
will be Miss Mary Kelty, outstand•
'inr leader in the fiel d of social studies.
Miss Kelty, who is the author or
several elementary 110cial studies text-

kITn~~:.
s~;tem;!!~er! :1~~~
She wu formerly a supervisor or

October 4J
10:00 a. m.
Auditorium
Presentation or " Belle or '69"
Skit "Days of '69"
12:00 p. m .
Kiwanis Club
Procram
4:30-6 :00 p. m.
KFAM
Rad io Propam

ff~he':d!n•[•Ji~:

cided t aste for jewelry. hats with an
abundance or ribbons, ftowen and
reathers were rood, and shawls were
appropriate for outdoor wear.
Women of that day wore their
hair in a large chiltflOD tucked into
a thick fish net at the back. The
hair wu bMJ..Shed away from the
D ressed in authentic costumes of the .. D&)'3 or '69" are Virginia Smith, face and wa., rather flat on the
Kathleen Ann Weber, James Comer, and Arlen Gerrit.z..
crown with a {rinp over the fore-

~-:.ri~tf
s~itt.G~~a\~~: ~~YGlo~i::tsr:~~:t:i~pervisor WU
Helen ~at.son.
Miss lone Gallagher is replacing
Mr. L. W. Anderson, who replaces Miss Grace Nugent who is taking

Tentative schedule of the event.II
to be held durinc the celebration o!
the 761.h annlverury of T .C. i• u
follow,:
October l to 6
Election or •· Belle of '69"

October 10
" Day11 of '69''
Campus
Everyone in costume!
12:00 p. m.
Rotary Club
Procram
• :00.8 :00 p. m.
Talahi Lodce
Picnic and Prorram
6:00 p. m.

~?,ht
~~fi~ki~ o~~;. ~~;~: 1~\:i!
higher and butt.on coat cloeer to

October 11
9 :00 a . m.
Convocation
Historical Review or T .C.
10 :00 a. m .
Old Main
T .C. board and pre!lident.a meet
6 :00 p. m.
St. Cloud Hotel
Dinner for fa culty, alumni,
college board and president.A
6:00 p. m.
Lions Club
Program

neck. Create mustaches and aide
bums, wear a strine tie, heavy watch
chain or fan cy stick pin, and deck
yourself out with a h11h hat .
A research bureau will be set up
with pietureB, re(erences etc., to
give you more •uraest ions for your
"Daya of '69" costume.

October 1l
6 :00 p. m.
Shoemaker Hall
Dinner for Governor and Mrs. Thye
8 :16 p. m.
Eutman Hall
Address by Governor Thye

Freshman Receives
Purdue Scholarship

Oc 1ober t•
8:00 a . m.
Talahi Lodce
Alumni and J,"'aculty Breakrast
Annual Alumni Meeting

,.

Faye Stish, freshman from Nash•
Several other changes in !acuity wauk, had the ''llu rprise of her life"
two weeks aco when she received a
~[:~~~e ~:i~en~~re=: of "taa~~ letter telling her she had won a
ren ce Hall is on sick leave but plan s
0
:~~o~~!/~in~ at i!:::Jue
~~ J:~~~n J;s~r:d~a\V.al;ox~~:: The 1cholarship1 which wu awardto do writing and research during the ed to her because or her swi mming
fall and winter quarters; Miss Amy in the 1943 Minneapolis Aquatennial
Dale, who is with h~r mother in covers tuition, room and board and
Florida; Edward Colletti, who is all other school expenses. 0
teaching at Cathedral high in St. ph~~~als;;i5uh~~!g
e~:ti:
Cloud llnd Wa~o Ka.sch, who is at T .C., has traveled with amateur
teaching at Madison , Wisconsin. athletic meets in Chicago, Palm
Beach, MadiAOn, and Minneapolis.
Miss Albertina Anderson has retired She
has already le!t. for Purdue but
from her position as principal or said she likes St. Cloud and hopes
Riverview.
to return 110me day.

U~?;:~f:~

:r:e

October 11
Chamber or Commerce
Provam

Registration Remains
Approximately Same
Enrollment for the fall quarter
of this year has remained approxi•
mately the same aa the fall quarter
enrollment or Jut year.
Figures rrom Mise Mary Lilleskov,
registrar, ahow that in the rail of
1943, 330 students entered T.C.;
and in 1944, 336 students re,i!'ltered.
0{ this yea r's (all registration, 140
are fresh men student.a.

:Od :.~t

Freshmen Initiated During T. C. Orientation Activities
')

Pat Hammond Heads
Working Committees

0

social studies in the Oshk09ih, Wis•
con.sin, State T eachers college.
A dinner meeting in her honor t o
be held at Te,h high 1chool is being
r~::J:n~ yo~h:h:e~::i
distri ct.

~tn:=:;

Old Main was the scene for the
opening of the Orientation activi ties
under the chairmanship of Shirley
Hammond, St. Cloud. An all college
sin1 directed by Margaret Nash and
Echo Anderson was held; and two
movies were shown to both old and
new students in the auditorium Monday, September 4.
Tours Conducted

Constance Ste/zig de~~es~:ie i~~~o~~fl~:t;~m~~
, O1 A WQY d included
tours which began at Old Main and
th_e entire ca mpus. FollowRecezOeY
Constance Stclzig, St . Clot'id art ~~~c.r.
~rs~:_,tet;.1f~~50[~ ~~i~~
major, was the recipient of last year's roo!"· In the evemn_g, an all college

1

Danforth foundation scholarship and
represented T .C. at the American
Youth Foundation Leadership Train•
~~gtt::g~n fuh~~i•1richigan, July
. The scholarship, awarded each
year to a member of the freshmen
class, covers all camp expenses ineluding board and room, recreation
and clusroom activities; but it does
not cover the cost yr transportation.
Courses in Christian ,ideals, personal enrichment, ·and leadership
1

=!f

social hour was held m Eastman hall
with games, dan cing, and refresh•
ments arranged by Irma Omann.
" At Home Nlllht"
Wednesday evellingwas ''At Rome
Night" for all new students when
they met their upperclus counsellors.
Talahi Lodge wu the· setting for
:e:~t;fct:~i:,.ri:;
Mayberry.
Members of the W.A.A. made
plans for the breakfast at the

-t ~

~:=~

~::!1~P:i°~: •v!:~:We~~ to·

Approximately 600 girls from forty•
four It.ates attended this summer.
Shirley Hammond and Bonnie
Ann Olaon attended the camp the
previous summer.

~!t11;!fen:0 ':~1;!·

in~t:J
a rollei-skating party at the
Crystal ballroom.
Activities were continued into the
following week with a Style show for
!resbmen girls - directed by :Agnes

Krawczyk in the auditorium . Wed• 1quaintancc tea for
nesday afternoon and a mens' mixer students.
at Talabi Lodge that evening.
Committee
Thursday afternoon members of the
Chairmen of the
library staff sponsored a library ac- mittees were Rose

\

.

.

.

.

-

·,

the faculty and
,,.
Chairmen
orientation comVualy, lnforma-

.

.

I

tion; Gretchen •Mamlock, publicity;
Connie Brainard, city con7ct;
Dorotby Jepsen, freshmen insicnia;
Arlene Rebischke. campus toUrs·
and Elaine Kropp, posten.
4

'

.

qet

n,
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S ~ Ru;Jd; Keep

Way down deep in everyone there seems to be a
desire to start things right and to keep on going in
the right way.
You freshmen have started off your college careers
with a "bang" during Orientation week. You
saw your new home and became acquainted with
your new roommate for the coming year. You met
other new friends at the dorm and at the parties
and informal social affairs held on the campus.
Some of these friends were freshmen like yourself
and some were upperclas.smen who did their best
to make you feel at home. You really became acquainted with them over bacon and eggs cooked
on outdoor fires at the quarries or in the accidental
pile-up on the roller rink floor. You spent anxious
moments registering for first quarter classes and
you spent more anxious moments scanning your

handbook, the freshman 's printed pal, to find room
Q or room M, the room where your first college
class was to be held.

P~B~Spealu
At f!J~ e<UUJOCati.oH.
"All of you who are training for teaching can be
happy in the thought that good positions will be
availa_ble for all of you for as long a period in the
future as can be forseen. . You can be happy in the
thought further that you're training for a profession
which will give a very important and needed service
to the community, state, and the nation, not for a
brief period of crisis but permanently, as long as
you may wish to teach.
"You're now attending college in a rather unique
time. The college enrollment is small but we must
remember that a small college enrollment has some
advantages as well as disadvantages. There can,
of course, be no athletic program and there are
other activities which we can't have because of the
small numbers; but on the other hand, you have
time for many things that you wouldn't have time
for if college life was more complex. You have the
opportunity to know your instructors and to know
your fellow students which was impossible under
other conditions as in 1920 during the peak enrollment following the first war when we had graduating classes of 400.
·
"I hope that we are all going to enjoy this new
school year arid are going to take full advantage of
the real opportunities that are witl! us, and I hope
we will all overlook the disadvantages because they
will pass very ·rapidly."
Edilor's Note: The above are excerpts from the
address [fi•en by President D. S. B rainard at the
opening con110Cation f or the 1944-45 school year.

Dress For Celebration
Join In Anniversary Fun
·T .C. is celebrating the "Days of '69" Tuesilay,
October 10. Everyone, faculty and students, is
asked to dress in costumes of that day and wear
them around the .campus and take part in the celebration.
Of course, it's not ·compulsory, but why be different, join in the fun! Prizes will be offered to both
-men and women, for the most authentic costume,
the most attractive, and the moot ingenious. Then,
too, many snapshots, movies, and group pictures of
the day will be taken for the records and there's a
chance that "Life Goes to a Party;" " Pathe News"
or Associated Press may · be interested in . pictures.
Besides being loads of fun , this " Days of '69"
celebration will be an educational experience and
will give greater meaning to the changes and progress which have characterized T .C. . through · all
these years. It has reason on this Seventy-fifth
Anniversary to look back with pride at its growth
and the contributions which have been made through
the lives and wor.l< of the faculty and students
through all these years. T.C. bas a goal before it
and the future contains both challenges and promises. · Everyone can exemplify the cooperative
spirit and glorious traditions of the college through
a whole-hearted and sincere endeavor to keep alive
ifs story.
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Then you endured wearing your campus insignia,'
the green caps with the letters STC; or if you forgot, you smilingly made beds or dusted flooni for
the sophomore, junior, or senior who caught you.
These green caps are a tradition of many years at
T.C. Last year's freshmen didn't wear them because they were impossible to buy, but the feellng
of their preoence W3,'\there anyway.
>
You have started.,\-ight in the swing of things.
You'll firid the college life is a combination of everything you've done, are doinis, and will be doing, plus
the smiles of friends, the fnendly advice of instructors, and all those other countless things that made
you feel at home ri~ht from the start. You can't
nail down one particular thing like a building or
even a group of buildings and say that's college. •
Those of us who've been enjoying it ~or one or
more years know you'll grow to love it, juat as we
do and will help next year's freshmen start off in
the right way.

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . AID OTHER STUDENTS

"Oh, For a Few More Hands!"
Calling all students! Calling all students! Have
you heard the awful news? It seems that Mr.
Riggs, our band instructor, bas been gifted with
only two hands. Surely all of ua can realize what
a predicament he's in because he can't play bass
in the band and. still direct with only two hands!
Have you ever heard of such a thing bein~ done?
You haven't ? Neither have we; and we re sure
that Mr. Riggs wouldn't like to break such a long
established tradition. Instead, he's calling for
volunteers. Anyone who knows anything at all
about playing bass should report to him as soon
as possible. In fact, anyone who has had experience playing any type of band instrument can
be used m the band and it's really up to you to
make our band "the best in the land." Come
on out for practice next time.
The band is scheduled to play at the All-College picnic, October 10. This will most likely
be the first public appearance of the band, and
we want it to be a good one. We'll be waiting
for you at rehearsal.

WSSF Provide$ Opportunities
Will the war in Europe be over ln October? November?
Nobody knows. but a vut aurre of excitement and anticipation hae caught and enveloped ~ti of ~11. You who ,Dow
and believe in world student rehel reahr.e that our btJreat

t~~!
:i:ir: r~~t~t: r::ttfn°}~:.~:~~~:.- m:; ~f;'h~~
u priaonen and refurees, have been uved from bunpr- and
8

0

despair throurh our contribut.ion.e to the World Student
Service Fund. Soon we shall enter upon the coloeaal task

~°:n~f~~h
i:eu~;:~1i1!:8°.,:i;:tr!cii:b1i~'t!!t:u~rt~::
Principally, the World Student Service Fund bu a four-

fold purpoee. Namely, it pro..,ides direct relief for atuden ta
and rrof8880rs who are victims of war ; it ia the American students part in the world enterprise of student-to-:9tudent
help · it provides aid where it is needed most , on an 1ntetnation~. interracial, non-eed.arian, non-political buis; it mtana
'' reconstruction'' now!
Would you like to know what your money does? One
0
0
t~ ~ : : ~
r:mlib~
st
d::asi~~kbeiJ!t
T~:n1o~fa~bi:j, t~:~
condensed milk for a student for a year. Two hundred
dollars will make it possible for a refugee student to go to an
American college.~-One thousand to five thou.sand dollars
will operate a student center in China ·for one year.
The Y.W.C .A. and Miu Agnes Brohaugh, its faculty counselor, will ~nsor the World Student Service fond on this
0
th
wilrbe~il~es~:~~rt':t~P.c~
:.
e
Your fellow --students are firhtinr &&'&inst hunrer and despair. Give generoll.!ly!

:~l!:~e;-1~f ~:i~~r

Fi:~ K:ira:a

:~t!{~i~~

W]~S.F.

7io:

:cr6~c%e:

Today is the last day to register for blood doning
September 29 at the St. Cloud Armory.
Registration, blanks and permit blanks for those
who are under twenty-one can be secured from Dean
Garvey's office.
The do's and don't's in preparation for donating
blood are as follows: Eat a good meal four hours
before going to the Blood bank. After that time
drink frui t juices, coffee, without cream, and soft
drinks ; or eat bread and rolls without butter, and
jam, jell, or honey, fruits, vegetables not
in butter or fats and cereals except oatmeal.
Do not eat butter, eggs, milk, cream, cheese, meat
or any other foods containing fats.
If you can't get on the registration list this time,
try again when it comes to St. Cloud.

Talk of civic music is being beard frequently now
and many of the students are wondering where they'
buy their tickets and how much they' will cost.
• Tickets are purchased for T.C. students through .
the activity fund composed of the fees paid at the
beirinning'•of ·the qu._arter.
Students are asked to whole-heartedly support
these programs. They're very interesting. The
civic music association has brought many noted
persons to St. Cloud ; among them Marion Anderson,
Kirsten Flagstad, Jan Peerce, and Efrem Zimbalist.
Two of t he outstanding artists who are booked for
this season are Dusolina ·Giannini, Metropolitan
soprano, and Thomas L. Thomas, baritone.

Rev. Henry L . Lewis, pastor or the Lake•Harriet Methodist ·
Church of Minneapolis, was gueat speakeT at convocation,
September 18. Rev. Lewis, who was sponsored by the InterReligious Council, is very active in youth leadershi p. ·
Excerpts from hia talk to the student.a and fa culty on •:B uilding a Philosophy of Life" are printed below.
" It seems today that if there is one word that characterizes
our present age, it is the word sacrifice. Sacrifice is a basic
pa.rt of life. It is a part of life that you 're never going to avoid.
It is demanded on the part of everyone. You have to d~
cide for what you 4re going to sacrifice your life. There was
8
1
~~:b'!si~c~:cio;l~~°fa1~ha~~~:t
:::
that you tave to do in life. First you have to discriminate

thing you want and then ere you going to have the power to
renounce the things that get in the way?
.
"All of us have a life ahead of us. We can't go back tiut
what a whale of a lot of difference we can make in the tomorrow. Sacri fice is not enough-you've ~ot to have an
ideal that 1eads that sacrifice, an ideal which 1s worthy of the
glorious aspect of the mind and body. The most t hrilling
1
~o
all ~~h
those long, bard, troublesome, wearisome things of life for
the way of t he most thrilling living is by the way of sacrifice.
will meet are the people who have .
"The greatest thing, however, is self-sacrifice that is: m~

cooked

ib~':-!~~:~~~i;hi

Civic Music Tickets Free

Enjoy Programs Provided

itji:

~:i\~r:~~~t.:a~:v:Y~~ ~:gcf~

~~3:!tfu: rn~P~~i~: .

h!~8:o~:iJ'e !b~~veo!°w~u:~•!1'·HrJ,nb~:h;~u h~~e\ld~
0

ti':~I~s bf ~1:tb~r wonderful thing to have learned h~ to
that by a process of cliscrimination. Then1 in order to gef it, direct·your self-sacrifi ce thrOUIJb a narrow gate that begins to
rou have to start out and' renounce all tbe things that get broaden out so that people begm to recognize you fo r the loveU1 the way of that pu~.
.
liness of your Me. All or us have to go through the narrow
"Sacrifice is ilot an ideal that ministers talk about. It .,. ga~ ~nd _follow the straight way and make the full est· of our
is a fact of life and whet.bet rou want t_o or not you are going ab1hties m that broad field of life. Learn how to say "no"
t o &acrifice. The question 1s therefore, what, are you going to the lowest, " yes" to the highest ; and life will become a
to put first. What are you going to pick out· or lile as the thrilling experien~ ."

1944

Mm,i,;;.
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S:Usodc;1led Colleeiale Pre~s

Friday,

s~i,temoo l2, 1944

More Changes At Lawrence

Riverview Enrollment

IFigures Made Known

Scotty's , Tale

Paae 3

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

C roan• S tart
Qu•tiona fty in all dlrediona the
Thi■ year'• enroUme.nt in the
firat week of collep. Your name Riverview elementary cradee and
your · h_ome town, your interest.a: junior blab combined is 196 student.a
0
;
•~cordinr to
'[a.lbot.
me to v1tal atatlstict" eleven of director of train1n1.
this year's freehmen are enrolled u
Several chancee have been made
pbya1cal education majon.
in the Riveniew teachin1 at.at! Dr
atai1;:8o~E::t!~
Georp Skewe. ia the new pri~clpai
after their first contactl with ex• to replace Mia Albertina A.ndenon
tensive m~scular exertion in physi• who baa retired. Dr. Sk:,wes ia aleo
cal edu~at1on 141 o~ it.a equiyalut. teachin1 ninth end• ecienoe. Mr,
Groans issue from d1ven aect1ons of Roland Vandell TC matbematica
Lawrence H~l u sore lipment.s a.re instructor ii ~acht~i: eia:bth and
mb~~_pnor to a lo,t.f ni,:bt's. rest. ninth ~de mathematic,; Min
T ~ pnvdea:e la for pby ed majors. Mabel Paull ii teacbinc aeventb
Spo!1-4 acti"Vitit?'9, however, aren't rrade mathematics; and Mial A,nee
~ch:wvely for th11 '1'oup. They are Brohaulh is in cbarp of play cround
/:~e~~:e~Jofi'::,~\e~:O:t ~d bui dina: routines.
0
eelf forget how you used to J?laL left l ~ ~ ~ i - teC=1n:awa1:~ ::;
: ~db~ljt..~~t 0:C::,,to ¥,1!!.d;l'e eJemen~ry and junior hi1h muaic
an~ Th.uradaya at fou; show up f~ ::udrtrtsa d lone Gallacher for the
action 1n sports of all kinda; field
·
era e.
.
hockey, that intriKUinr came the
~ew P!ayrround equ1pmentuppercluamen are 80 anxious t o SW1np, nnca, chin ba.r a.nd teeter
teach the freshmen; soccer, spee,c1. totter-were inatalled durinr Aueu,st
b~l, volley~!, any •Port you got a for the student.a.
"kick" out ol back in good old
-~--X.H.S.

fh:'b~;, :~!::.urb::or~:~~

Freshman Glrls
Occupy Dorm

M
_r. John E.

Another chance hu t.aken plaoe at
Lawrence Halli
Before the war Lawrence, ' like
Shoemaker Hall, wu the home (or
any colle,e girl whether ahe wu a
freshmen or an upperclaasma.n.

:tJi'!nllmdtl~~!

ll ou1es Cadeu
ee:'::renfo'; ·~·em~m~f a th~ra~nJ~J
Detachment of the Air Foree ln
March, 19'3, the girb1 moved 'into
Shoemaker or into private homes and
the hall wu converted into barracka
for the Air Foroo atudent.a . The personnel of the hall ch1rn1ed quite

~~i:::3

.!~h ;h;rGia: ~
&.
" :d9:;,t . bet1::;e~• ,leouw~':n!~!
t h;h;_~~

A,t b.\etic usociation to 1~t in on the

~~:

0

once more made into a homl for
T.C. girls.

BoahB~
B'I ~~

:~t~

~d=~l~1!nyLi~l ::~:~ p =
her Senior Life Savine test ia automatica.lly eli~ble fo r membershtp.
Contact MarJorie Gosch, president
of t he W.L.S.C ., so that your name
may be added to the membership
list. Even if you can only sp]uh
~u.n~ recreate yourself by "s~mmmc' every Tuesday night.
. Alioe c : k j:!d ~ li~~r~rnler, phy
ed majon of .,,, now teaching at
Sand.stone and Ortonville, returned

fn.i':-e~?:!l~l!i~~!i~:.i~be~~

!t
ei: ~~~L ~~i~~: •s~~~h:e~~l~I=
at the college anf Lawrence Hall wu

::~ f~s·11T'~:~~~/aa~~
to the whole colJece.
An opJ)Ortunity to work up and
A new world of enchantment, u
•~Y • hearty AP.petite may come
apm IOOn. So, with such thing, in well as vivid word pictures of our
Cowrttav of St. Cl<nLd T imta
mind as bacon, ens, douahnuta world today awaita you readers-it
Miss hah Green welcomes freshmen to Lawrence Hall .
wilJ be well worth your time to read
: : ~~•~_it~.• ~~:',~o
some of the new books at the library. From lert t.? ri&ht are Lorraine Drawbert, Bertha; Wanda Board
quaniea.
Anoka; P~ylha Bl~keslee, Mankato; Mariya Johnson, Willmar; and Muri!
Swim ! Swim !
Amon, the books of fiction is Jana1, Mmneapalis.
Tuesday eveDinp from 7:30 to Colcorlcn, by Edith Pope, • warm
0
tosu:W~~nj ~:!PliiJ:f~~~r
f .f?:pla~~~

~~=,e:d~~be

1

sent to new station,, and other
flights arrived t o take their placea
all in a short time.
The last ftighl.8 of aviation irtu•

u~fn.
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 1
:i;:.r
t1!'e ~0::ir!: . ~- t~:aFiorid~ CAMPUS MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
coast region. I t introduces to rou

Becomea Fres hm en Dorm
Thia year, the hall 11 a dorm for
1
r~~rie:~ter
HalJ, Eastman Home, or in private
homes . All the room• have been
redecorated- the wall•
painted

rr~::·~

upr.w, c::~

t~:s

r:~ rurr~~:uar/~~~ ·~:tu~1:
put back In place, Girls mate their
home ~ere with Mias lvab Green,
11uperv1sor of Rural education as
houae di rector in t he able.nee of Mi•
I rene Helren who Is on aick leave.
a~~{ cirla. "We like everythinc

i~,!.

one of the a:reat cbaracten of fict1on,
Abby Clana:bearne, who is striving
always to overcome the poverty that
has been her environment.
A timely novel of the world today
is Froui.o by E. M. Almedigen.
Frouia brings to the A.merjcan readaa ti~~... ~ :
to learn all t hat they can of the
R ussian land and people

ST ART WORK WITH NEW MEMBERS

After'

Cecilians, girls' choir, and the collea:e band, the three musical organi•
zations on the campus, have att racted many new members this
year.
The Cecilians, directed by Miss
1
:~. ~~~s:n~f b:h:r:t~r~~mi:t
rear. President of the croup is

A
c:asht'on
ri

a is~~\!'.~
T~
8af1'1.boN. Fn~dom Rood by Howard
band, Ambro98 Kramer, .called at F ast is a novel having its sett ing
the J?hY ed. offi<:9. T h~y were both during t he Reconstruction Period in
phy~ cal education maJ Ors gradual-- the SOuth.
me m the
I
r o.un la tM
by Margaret

;~~ure~~~:.~"b;.i:;:~\1~.,t:nd
M8:ry Louise Mayberry; and hi.,:
tona.n, Ruth Mrkonich.
Ot her members of the rroup are
Mary Ann Benick, Sally Brooks,
F ranole De Reu, Lois Dryer, Juletta

~1.,;,,'i..~ : ri: ;•:o"i::;.,:'~ ~\~~hif~

ri-::,; 1~~~ :t.'1m":,;'.'M~~~~nR~:~:

Besides the officers the memben of
the rroup include sopranos: Joan
Buethe, Helen Dickmeyert. Shirley
Ham mond, I rene Larson Margaret
Nash , Teresa Renne,L wdma Shield
Myrtle Marie VarW"er
and Ruth
80
~tmina;m.~~~fne
Burrell, Arlene Dittmer, Jone Gelle
1
t~i~:b~!'.'1'l;,,~~ioit~
fred, Bertie Leigh Waters, Eu.nice
Wendt ; altoe: Phyllis Becker M.arga.ret Conrad,
Phyllis
bluer,
Dorothy Maki, Ruth _Osgood, Nor•
ma Rabena, an d Mane Schelfhout.
Ri;';: i!'~n~9 d;:<~,!'_Y ~ ·0

lt.~

~jf,h:f1. ; :~•~d i x1~rds~r:~~:

~~'Ui~~o~w!r'1...l"n:~ ~~~~~i; h~o%~'i.1'0~ : : .b1ch over•
have an es:~ent oppartunity to d o
~ any of .t he non-fiction books are
150 when Wlnter brinp tobouan,ing ston es commg out of World War II.
uiinc, and, o( coune, snow, to T .C'. One. of these is D a11break f or Our
Corner by Lieutenan t Mu Miller,

i.1ii~l:°~~i~m1~t si~~e!~rc~::
ata!}ce Some, Barbara Sornsen, Carol
St n ckler, fi rst sopranos.
Doris Anderson, Ruth Bonde
Rµth Becker, Lois Bentz, Daphn~

~~~:ep ~d~:.h .r~rr; :~;,fe';:td::,~
Shirley Walleen , secretary-treasurer.
It.a members include Marianne
Standal, Ida Brauch, Rosem ary
Janich, E llen Beggs, Donna Cam P-

fo~t\~ :r~ d: d ~: i::-• nd t be, latest
In ,dresses-for your older career
gal siat.er it's peplums side drape and
cape sleeves. For yo~r be!t dresa it's
si mpli city~ with a amaller edition of

~~~·:·:~r ~ r t :i~~ a~~ec:rtri~r:
task for ce d ut y. You learn t he way
our men think &nd feel from t he moment of leaving port, t hrough the
lon1 days of zip.agging int o enemy
?Jaters, mounting tension of D-day
attack, losses and triumphs and the
journey homeward. If you want t he
truth of carrier action you wiJI find
it here.
Along a different line of thought
1s the collection of helpful hints for
boys and girls on bow to get alon·g
in their world entitled Smarter
Smoother by Maureen Daly.

E~i nE ~uii!ilJbu~k~ ~ni.,.~~d~ty
Erd ~h l, ~rlen Gerritz, Audrey ~
reclci, Beulah Hahle, June J utila
Venette Melsby, Harriet NOrman'
Norma Rundell, Delaine Schultz'
El a i n e Schellenbarger, Virgini~
Smith, Dolores Soderholm, Audrey
Sto~ e, Delores T hompson, Elaine
T~t1, Adeline Wendt, and Rut h
Z1mpel, aecond sopranos.
Gertrude Beacom, H i Id e g a r d
Bunge, Marion Bunge, Lorraine
Drawbert, Pat ricia Freebe11t, Winnifred, Hanson, Eleanor Heimark,
~y~le Krogstad, Margaret Lyona,

~ ~;e; : nH~~f~1>efoh::!e~h~ ~ ~t:,
Harry Schu~lke, Elaine Hermanson:
Leola Schmidt, Elaine Dziuk, Lois
Mattson, Audrey Gorecki, Warren
Anderson, Phyllis BlaKeslee, Pa tri cia Freeberg, Wilma Shield, Mary
Lou .F'riedri ch, Bert~e-Leigh Waters,
Manon Bunge, HIidegard Bunge
¥ary Ringer, Marj orie K ilian, Ade,:
lme Wendt, Ruth Vigren, Echo
d
A.n erson, Floi:-ence Yet ter, T ere,a
Renner, _Conme _Bratnard, Beulah
Hah!e, Lmnae Lmdemann, Myrtle
Man e Vame~, Daphne Bodenner,
and Aldys E n ck.son.

some of thMe ideas.
Golna up! .
Coat lengths are' goinr up! A cur•
rent fashion is the ahort, belted (ur•
lined coat for campus wear. Fur ·
coats are sho rter, too, wi t h larce
sleeves, deep arm holes, cufJa and a
t uxed o-like fold down the front.
Just recently Alice Pcnnebecker
(" Penn'y"' to everyone) returned
from a buying trip in New York
City. Inexpensive ultra smart cost ume jewelry, checkerboard blouses
m bnlhant color combos, smart
drawstnng bags, and sleeveless

t~:Iso~.alNae~!fiN~ ~ ~I~!!aio~
mann, Hedwi~Petrich, Luilla Prash~l~Y
a~fJ~
Woods, altos.
Thirtr,~me girls were selected for
the gir a' choir d irected by Mrs
Helen Steen Huls. Of 1.he girlll fou r~
teen are new members. Ca rolyn
Vaughn is the choir president; Ardith
Burrell, secret&!')' ~nd treasurer;
~~~p·~tehios~~~~~~nan;and Donna

ti o~:~reat!t~;n,~rm~s~cn fh! a~!::
On Tuesd ay during the free
o~u\:e " ~8:~ps~g•~~lou;/o! o~hlu~~
by Miss Myrl Carlson. A ,«ring ense,mble is ~lso being organized wh!ch
wall be directed J:)y Mra. Pauhne
Alie!" r_rom ~he Ma~Phail school of
music m Minneapohs.
_____

! bi~1t:r: h::u~cll:!/he many IttJw

~i'i'°il-~~t
week to give T.C.
leanor Porwall Kramer and busc~S:,~!."':~n

~

. l,":V~'\';i~~ ll:i'fn ht

~.J~~~

JODr.Att~nd
Convention
Herbert A. Clugston, dean of
academic administration, will be one
of the rroup chairmen for the Minnesota Education Associ ation convention to be held in St. Paul, October
26 and 27 Th
·11 d'
problems ·of "8bfJ3upW~fare15
Guidance."

~

~~eri~:~ ~~~~

s=J;,:!f fir~:'.~
Earth

~~

=

-r::::::::::::::::::::::-~ .
Luster-Crea.in

SHAMPOO
With Lanolin
For Soft, Beautiful

.

-----

0 cto ber Convocations
Feature

TWO

Movies

Lu,strous Hair

Large Jar $1.00

MAIXNER DRUG
512 ST. GERMAIN

If you· are going to
serid a Christma~ message to some man or
boy in the service, you
will find a complete
stock-at

Atwood's Book_ Store

~uring the month. of Octob_er, a
vanety of programs will be presented
for ·the faculty and student body.
Highlight of the month wiU be the
75th anniversary celebration.
On October 2, two motion pictures
entitled "And So They Live" ·and
" Children Must Learn" will be
shown in the auditorium.
Celebration of the 75th anniver,begion·onf othceto~Brel9le'

:i ~,?p·~.-.;;1;...

ra::;~::e

aa~ll h;~ls,"~Je/~~:d=~~
pervision of Miss Ivah Green:- house
"director, will produce a skit " Days
of '69" telling of, t he early days of
Ptt~r~tu!! the dress
On October , Walter
Haitsma will be the16convocation speaker.
He Mis. sponsored by t~e Uni_v~~ity
of
mnesot~ Extens1on D1v:1s1on.
The following two dates, October
2~ and 30, are open; but programs
wtll be scheduled later.
.

~~ c~~~~~~!n~f

van

~:rreen:J~~ .Jt~~

1

- -,.- - -

S
torytellers Continue
D l S

ai Y . ale of Stamps

In 1941, after Pearl Harbor, the
Storyteller's Club ahd its adviser in
t~e intermediate grades at River:Vlew, made the sale of defense stamp!t
~d bonds one of its activity proJe1:~ring this sum~8r under the
chair~anship of Rose Vasacy' t hey
sold stamps and bonds in t he amount
J~nt6a2; 0°g
: ince
42 bond2 sales will conStamps1 and
tinue to be held this year in front of
Winged Victory in Old Main during
the free hour each day. · \

1;.~!i$ t.f,~ls1J~

if~~:~.FA~d~

by Marilyn
I n leafin1 t hrourh Glomovr,
H a,-.
1

w';;/W:1~r.:;;!."':'~
:!~ 7~r.'~ ~~~:
no doubt noticed t he trend toward.

cus.

of Pictures
In L,·brary Planned

Exhibit

Old photographs of the St. Cloud
norm al school and its activities will
form the basis for a library exhibit
in connection with the celebrat ion of
the 75th anniversary of T. c :
The pictures will show the changes
that have been made in Old Main
physical education programs, form~
faculty members and students of
summer sessions several years ago
Miss Edith Grannis librarian ·
would like to receiv.e for° the exhibit
any photogra~hs of interest which.
paren~ of students or fa culty mem:
hers m1g..ht have.
.

a neater, amoot her colleae cal.
Sloppy J oea are belna replaced by
better fi ttinc-viV1dly colored slipoven and cardican1. Dirty u ddle

Now ;:~.::·•at~:1ie;:c:; 1- a lot
of you new in St. Cloud-so I'll
1l_e9 t tyeou8 tionroown1.a,hseycorue t 1...•bl.1e0rn~emr.1gnedred'•
h
.
.
budget--bound gals in mind . The
els who work at Her berter's will
ing g~~:bf:mh~l[u Y!~ght,it~a:.y buyNow that you'te 0got your luggage
~tof si~~st ~i:tt!'r! ~-~~oa:~,ro~~
your t esser and you 've gotten accustomed to all "what's new"I'd suggest you start thinking ol
your owp. morale.
dllN
Blllfol
ewa
ha~f.yoti:~:!!~'°i:· ~ e rbt~:~::
prayer-a genuine ,all Jeati?e:-, eight
feature billfold, with a section fo r
photos, and identification pocket,
: ~;;io;o~°kerr:l~d
pr::~y
pocket. All this for $1. 50 plus tax.
I could go on and on telling you
about the chic new fall hats 1 lucioua1
linserie, Re~berg,er•~
famed hosiery
1
1
~t ~~~~~ b!ck: ~o~~eps,ty~~lbut
and' that V-Mail Je"tter and
do likewise. .
.
'
Adv.

!~=~

fo

•best°'J
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Richard McGonagle

In

Friday, September 22, 1944

Navy Overseas

J11, ./Ju

Followinc ia a Jetter received by
President D. S. Brainard .
I was happy t o receive your letter
of July 7, and t.o le&m what the col• _ _,_,...
lep and it.a t.eachera are doing at
this time.
A short time aro I wu borne on
leave and had occasion to drive by
the collero. The Jut time I visited
wu shortly be.fore I Mtered the

Baitk, (jlJe/1,

A Ninth Tactica l AJr Command Llllhtnloa Baee, France:
Climax.in& month.a of bomblnr and
fi1htin1 over the sldee of Europe,
•Firll Lieutenant Richard T . Moonie.r scored his fint de.truction of •
} Nui ME 109 In an utended air
battle over the cit~or Laon, France
on Aucu•t 22. Altho'tt1b~L-1... Moonler
bad previously participated in over
fi fty mission• and had been awarded
the Air Medal with Seven Cluaten.
This marked bis first tally of a Nul
plane.

.

Navy In the sprinr of 1942.
I took my elimination flicht traininc at MinneaPoU• &nd received my

c1°rf:ii,a;'!x:.mit:k1u~her~j~~

~~~nti~t~r
i::rir•.•t ~:e~t
Jackaonville, I met Mr. Anderson
and his family.) I wu then uairned

Mroon~~~he~~~ bi:h~u!tl~~ ~
bomb and lrtrafe enemy airftelda and
objectives in the vicinity of Paria.
The milllion accompli1hed ita objective, layinc ita bombs on the ru.nwaya and throu1bout the d£.pena.J

to train inr as • Landlnc Sirnal

Officer. 1 have been aboard this ahip
for the past eicht morltha.
1 know there are bun~ of

:,t~rsioure~:~in;ht~ =n~ki~~~;;

eou.. The thine I mi.u most, and
which is lacking in other parts of
the country, is the weJJ rroomed,
cre,en lawns of Minnesota.

cei~;!U. t:~~:i t\1~=w!~ "re0

Respectfully youra.
Lt. Or ) E. Richllrd McGonagle

Lt. Richard J. O'Fallon Graduates
Receives Wings and Commi~sion
June 27, 1944, marked the date of
graduation for Richard J . O'Fallon
from Altus Anny Air Field, Altus,
Oklahoma. He received his silver
:~t•a_.~n~~!~!~':f ~ir

A-V (N), USN R
USS Croatan
c/ o F1eet Postmaster
New York, New York

West Point Discipline
Maintained At Yale

!~':f ce~~ f~~~o;ntt!nr~~~~io~;=:io':

lieFr"::1:i~is advanced 2-engine pilot Office, ~ale University, New Haven,

trainin1 school of the AAF Central
Flying Training Command, with
headquarters at Randolph Field,
Te.x u, he has been aent to further
advanced training at a multi-engined bomber school at Lincoln Air
B83e, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Connecticut.
New Haven, Connecticut, July
11, 1944 D'O nald A. Martin bas entered the Army Air Forces Trainin1
Command School at Yale University
!or aviation cadet trainin1 in Communjcations. Upon l!IUccessful com-

oo=r heco:iYletg
the air attack over enemy territory,
or return as an instructor to an advanced school.
O'Fallon visited the college last
week while on furlou1h . He was a
fo rmer science major at the college
from 1941 until February, 19.4,S.
While at T . C. Dick was president of
bis sophomore class, member of the
student council, and on the Talalti
staff. · _ _ _ _ _

i~~a1:t
assigned to active dut.y with the Air
Forces as an officer. West Point
discipline and tradition are mainlained at this AAF Training Command School.
He graduated from T .C. in 1942
with a mathematics maj or and physical science and business education
minors. He wu a member of the
Y.M.C.A. and the International ·Relations Club.

re:~y ~:v:i ~r~~~:J t:u~':er

Lt . Richa rd O'FaHon

Griffin Sent To
South America
Dr. Wi lliam G. Griffin, former
head or the Division of the Language
and Literature Department of T. C.,
is now stationed somewhere in South
America. The nature of his work
there, however, is t o remain a secret.
Dr. Griffin left in June of 1942 to assume his duties in the navy as Lt.
G1. ) He was stationed fo r a time
at Mercer Field in Trenton, New
Jersey, where he was t he Assistant
· Eduution Officer, and also supervised athletics for the seamen at the
• Teachers college there.
. Mrs. Griffin and two sons who
were with hi m have now returned to
St. Gloud, and are Jiving in thei r
h~me on Fifth Avenue South .

a

0

WELCOME NEW
- - AND - -

OLD STUDENTS
. For Good Meals,
Groceries and Fruit, . ·
Fountain Se,:vice
and School Supplies
--try--

GUS;S RIVERSIDE STORE

c~~d

Wilken Looks To
Post~ Days
I have been getting the last few
editions of the old T.C. scandal sheet
and I can assure you I reall y enjoy
it . Kinda makes me homesick fo r the
old place. I am now overseas.
Listen.
Don't believe all the
Chamber of Commerce's propaganda
of the Hawaiian Islands. They are
beaut iful but not as I once thought
they were. Here's hoping I get some
more Chro'!liclu. See ya!
C . W. Wil~en S. 1/ C 8704285

Hdq 's Co. I ! 29th USN Con tr. Batt.

To the new College
Students

areu.

Rejoining his equadron for the

Lt . Ric hard Moonler

:-: AT :-:

DAN MARSH--DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING' PLACE

Atwood's Book Store
Welcomes you back
to your school for
another .year

May your _dreams
come true

.:a

~Ofo:'a'~t~ln' !~e~ a;er:i t\ otn

Numerically equaJ,
- - - - - - - - - - - - FW 190'1.
American and Nu.i planes fou1ht ln
the sun for over ten minutes. 0...
pi~ the Americans havinc to uaume
T.
Graduate Serves the
offensive from the outaet, they
destroyed 18 Na.ti planes with three
With Army In Pacific probables and loet only one plane
with the pilot baHin1 out.
Lt.
Followior is a publication from the Moonier is one of the pilots whoee
U. S. Army Forces in the South accurate fire and Wllful control of
Pacific.
~:.u•~r.n:~abled him to eecure a
New Caledooia, South PacificLieutenant Moonler is one of the
10
a~~erG::.~~er~~: :hoyb:::~~1n ~h~•~io~~
El Segundo Public Schools, is eerv- the air invuion of the continent.
in& u a clerk in the Headquarters He ha.s participated with bia P.S8
0
1
Company of the Army'a Servicea of
l:r!::
0
Supply for the South Pacific Area . and after D-Day. He assisted in the
He is a clerk in the company ordedy bombin~ of Nui pill bo1:ee in the
room and his duties include the keepwib:n ix:bebi~n~<hAf;
ing of a record of all company per- 6ghten braved the flak towers to
aonnel.
come down to the deck to bomb.
Services of Supply in the South ~ n h~bboae~{!Jf
Pacific Area, under command of tanks and vehicle. Prior to the
Major General Robert G. Breene, of Parh1 he went out on mission, that
operates all functions of supply and bombed barges a.nd gun sites alonr

C.

~e:!i~C::,

!i

~! ~::i~ :!::d;>'r~![ botb

~!:;

t~:&'

,!~ ~:;:

m;~~::C:r':r~h:n:n~:.t~:i; th~i:}:::~d

g9:~d,

~~r:i,~MJ~he

~:~o-r:fi'
aon of

~~her~~~:~

1~1:::-'.!a.N~~;lj,::~t~:fJ."At:

and came overaeu

>;,o:bJifR~?:,J'~f~.ofO~iou,

Corporal MaeQueen is a graduate - - - - - - - - - - - of Technical High School, St. Cloud
Minnesota; bu a Bachelor of Education Degree from the State Teachers College at St. Cloud , Minnesota;
and i.ttended the Universi ty of
Sou~hern California for one year.

we invite yoo to visit us

--you

will find

usefu l

and · interesting

many

things to ~-

Try ALM/ES
FOR -BETTER LUNCHES
BETTER SERVICE

Atw.ood's Book Store

FUU. LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KOERNER'S

Welcome T_ C. Students

Use Your Ration Points
lo Adoanlag,

We carry a complete
line of Groceries
and Meats

13 SEVENTH AVE. S-

Come in and get
acquainted
We carry a full line
of College Supplies
and Groceries

Grocery and
School Snpply Store
1st Avenue

T. C. STUDENTS
W dcome lo St. Cloud
lo all you "Oui-<>ftoumers." We know •
you'll /ind t!,is a city
of friendly ptDple . .• _

Tbe"New Clothes"Store

~t

A. MacQueen, 610 Sixth Avenue
~~ !:r~.~~~~rrr:~
South, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Cor- Cloud Technical 1chool and attended
poral MacQueen , entered ihe Army St. Cloud Teachen College.
on April, 19.CS, at Camp Arlineton,
California, had bis training at Fort

c/ o F1eet P ost Office
San Francisco, California

Meet Your Friends

d/.lU'.UWe

It costs no more
to ride in our
dea_n, new, airconditioned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2
I

MORREY ALAN'S
702-704 ST- GERMAIN
PHONE, 2373

Newest in Ladies Ready to Wt;ar
Accessories and Shoes

